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Government

The Southern Military Division.

The Educational Bureau

THE ARMY IN THE SOUTH.

Animal Report of Mnler-Oener- al Hallerk,
Ctumandcr f the Military Division of the
Heath.
The annual report of General Ilallcck, as

Commander of the Military Division of the
fcoutli, will accompany the report of Oeneral
Belkt-ap- , Secretary of War. The report is dated
October 24, and, after giving the limits of the
division and the troops therein, states that
Georgia on the 4th of January last was remanded
to the condition of a military district, and Oene-
ral Terry was placed in command.

As he was specially instructed from the War
Department aud by the President, General Hal-lec- k

did not deem himself authorized to inter-
fere with General Terry, and he says his
administration of civil affairs has in no way
been subject to his directions.

lie says, iu regard to Texas, that, with the
exception of the Indian troubles, the State has
teen remarkably quiet and prosperous. He says
the discipline of the troops during the year
bas been excellent, and that their supplies were
satisfactory except clothing, which is almost
universally complained of. On the important
question regarding the relation between the
civil authorities and the military, General Hal-lee- k

sars:
It will be seen by the reports of the Depart-

ment Commanders that but few cases had oc-
curred where the military have been required to
interfere in civil matters, except to assist
revenue ollicers in the performance of their
duties. I respectfully repeat the recommenda-
tion of my last annual report that military
officers should not interfere in local civil
troubles, unless when called out in the manner
prescribed by law, and that the requisition of
revenue officers should be aceeinpaniod by affi
davits, or some other proof that the case comes
within the provisions of the law authorizing or
requiring military interference. As the prac-
tice now is, the revenue officer is the sole
judge of the necessity of military guards aud
escorts. Moreover, a large portion of the cost
of revenue seizures is now paid out of the mili-
tary appropriations, which expense would
otherwise be deducted from the property con-
demned before the products of the sale could
be divided between the Treasury and the reve-
nue officer who made the seizure. Where the
United States Marshals and Assistant Marshals
call for military aid to execute the process of
the courts, there should be an order of the
court authorizing such requisitions, on the
ground that no proper civil posse comitatus
could be obtained. Such restrictions in the
use of military force in civil matters would,
iu my opinion, not only effect a large
saving in military expenditures, but
would relieve army officers from much
of the responsibility which they are now obliged
to incur in the performance of disasreeablo
duties which can hardly be said to legitimately
belong to the military service. It may be pro-
per to remark in this place that I have been
actured by Federal civil ollicers that the use of
troops in executing judicial processes, aad en
forcing the revenue and other civil laws, seems
to increase rather than diminish the apparent
necessity of using such iorce. la civil mat
ters the badly-dispose- d become more and more
exasperated at being coerced by a force
which they think has Lccn unconstitutionally
employed against them, and the better-dispose- d

relax their e it oris to punisn local crimes on uio
Pica that this duty now devolves on the mili
tary only. Hence, In the case of a robbery or
a murder there is a call lor n etterai troops to
arrest and guard the crimiuaK It is, there
fore, a question well worthy ot consideration
whether the military power, in civil matters.
should not be limited to a few well-define- d

cases, such as riots and insurrections, which
cannot be suppressed by local aud State autho
rities.

The report closes as follows:
Although no very important military opera

tions have transpired la the division during the
past year, the industry ana capacity or the De
partment Commanders have been severely taxed
in executing the laws of Congress and settling
apparent conflicts ot autbority between militia
aud civil officers. It is very creditable to them
to be able to sav that they have performed these
embarrassing duties in such a manner as to re-
ceive the approval of their superiors, and to
give general satisfaction to the people of the
elates in their respective commands.

EDUCATION.

Report mt the roiuinUatener of Education
.Facta of t.rent Iiupurtuuce Collected far the
Fli.t Tiute.
lets than tluht months ago the present Com

missionercf Kducai ion entered upon the duties
of Lis office, then with a working lore of only
two clerks, but now naving mree clerks at iu
creased salaries. Besides the current work
that has been despatched, an annual report
ot COO pagi-s- , to accompany the JCxecutive
documeuic, is now in proof. As a National
Executive document it is the first of its
kind. No attempt has heretofore been made to
put in a re pen a comprehensive survey of the
educational condition ot tuu wuole country
The review occupies 60 pages, the remainder of
the report being ubstracls from all the latest re
ports of States, cities, and Territories, and the
general progress of education throughout the
country.

Tbe total income and expenditure for public
school purposes for 30 Slates (not Including
Alabama. Georgia' Mississippi, Oregon. South
Carolina. Tennessee. Texas, and Virciuiai are
nearly 61.OCO.0C0. Twenty-tw- o Slates have
5 G'Jo.blo children enrolled in tue but
tbe average attendance is only 3,377, 0iJ. At
the same time there is a total average absence
In these 22 States from the uifblic schools of
the enormous number of 4,813,563 children of
school age. This is the great evil that recently
eemea so appalling to sir. aiunaena.

SCHOOL XFKMUTUHK PER BBA.D OF THK SCHOOL
rOPl l.iTION.

Nevada f 7 Wisconsin t3Massachusetts IS 4 Maine
California 1144 Maryland 40Connecticut 10-2- New Hampshire....
Pennsylvania rh Amanitas
Illinois 7 S3 Louisiana
Iowa. 1-- Delaware
New York 6 63 Missouri 9 65
Veimoat NebraHka
Kansas '45 Indiana 8 8T
Ohio Alabama
Michigan TaDuegHL-- e VI
Mew Jerbey.... 6-- s Florida 61
Btiooe Island.. Kentucky
Minnesota fWl North Carolina 43

EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH.
The provisions for education in Delaware re

main the same as before emanclpatioa. There
is no State supervision, no Slate provision for
training teachers, no school law adequate for
keeping schools open; municipalities may tax
themselves for school purposes or not. as they
tee fit. The schools generally are of an infe-- j
lor ci, aid, so lar uruil uuuer tue

school law of the State, provide only for the
education bl U--e tllcs.lt U noticeably tUal

the school fund is divided amoDg the three
counties, on the basis of the population as it
was forty years ago, in 1830. Maryland has a
law for the conduct of the white schools, ex-

cellent in seme of its features. The principal
of the normal school Is the nominal, bnt pow-
erless, bead of the system; the county exami-
ners perform, in some measure, the work of
superintendence. The Baltimore schools have
many excellencies, and provide for the educa-
tion of the colored children; but in the country
districts of the r&df, ."Jeeax.-

-
ceptine tbe whites
provided for by private enterprise. Kentucky
provides supervision, but the Legislature last
winter, in endeavoring to curb the energetic
efforts of the Superintendent, reduced his salary,
and. instead of adopting the efficient mea
sures for white schools which be had
recommended, enacted a law very
much in accordance with the provisions of
the statutes before tbe emancipation of slaves.
SVest Virginia, after having struggled, so far
successfully, in tbe establishment of a free
school system, seems now to be contemplating
its destruction. Virginia is just puttiug a free
school system into operation, but encounters
great difficulties in the lack of means, the want
of correct information, and the lack of school-bous- es

and qualified school officers and teachers.
North Carolina bas been struggling for about
two years to pnt a system of free schools into
operation: the obstacles encountered have per-
mitted only partial success, more having been
accomplished by the instrumentality of the
Freedmen's Bureau and the aid of the Peabody
fund, and other charities, it is believed, than by
tbe expenditures of the State. The friends of
education rather fear defeat than hope success.

In Tennetsee the school system was put into
operation and nearly 200,000 children enrolled,
but reactionary sentiments, save in tne cities ot
Nashville and Memphis, bid fair to restore tbe

schools of the days of slavery. MissouriEauper free school system fairly established.
Arkansas has secured a greater success than a
majority of the Southern States. South Caro-
lina, among the States having the largest per-
centage of Illiteracy, is confident of final success
in establishing free common schools. Florida
has hesitated in giving the greatest efficiency to
the system sought to be established.
Alabama now debates the question of
advancing or retreating. Mississippi is
making efficient progress in the
establishment of a system of free schools. The
Echool code ot Louisiana has encountered an
opposition so persistent and fierce that its suc-
cess, outside of the city of New Orleans, has
been most unsatisfactory to its friends. Georgia
has just passed a school law and appointed a
State Commissioner, but must wait a year for
funds with which to put the system into full
operation. In Texas no school legislation has
so far succeeded, and no public officers are at
work for the organization of schools.

In the District of Columbia the white public
schools of Washington can aacomrnodate about
one-thir- d of the white school population, and
the colored public school about one half of the
colored school population. Whatever has been
the sentiment of the people of the District in
tbe past, it is manifestly growing rapidly in
favor of free public schools, elsewhere so suc-
cessful.

EDUCATION AMONG TUB INDIANS.

Over the vast territorial domain of 1,619,353
square miles, already supposed to be occupied
by a population of 493.310 whites and 318,013
Indians, the National Government lias, in edu-
cation as in other matters, exclusive responsl- -

i y. -A statement, revised in tne inaian uureau, is
to the effect that the first Indian appropriations
for educational purposes were made in lsuu,
Since that time $8,000,000 have been expended
for this object, and at least $500,000,000 for
Indian wars. Of the appropriations now made
for the relief and civilization of the Indians,
about one dollar in ten is for the purpose of
education. A most liberal estimate indicates
only one child in ten or eleven receiving even
the simplest rudiments of an education. The
retroeradation ot the rueoio ana otner Indians
as respects intelligence, since their territory has
been udded to ine united estates, is too suock-
lne to American ideas to be longer tolerated.

ihe But erintendent 01 ruunc cnoois in ine
Cherokee Nation, for the year ending July 15,
lb70. reports 45 schools for Cherokee children,
3 for colored children; with males and Uji
females; total, 1923 enrolled; and an average at
tendance of 1124. No Information so recent has
been received from tho other civilized nations
All have, however, their school system, officers,
teachers, and schools, and give a most abun
dant proof of what can bo accomplished under
thoroughly excellent educational management.
Exact accuracy is at present impossible, but in
cluding Alaska, our total Indian population is
estimated at 3SU,tKJ'J persons; about y.i,oooot
these ore within ages enabling them to re
ceive instruction. But 153 schools are known
to be in operation, with 194 teachers
and C204 scholars. The appropriations made at
tbe last session of congress for this purpose are
estimated at $240,418 90, of which 9100,000 is in
KiiK. aud placed under tne discretion 01 tne
Secretary ot the Interior for tbe maintenance of
industrial and other schools. 10 tbe above
amount, expenditures bv religious bodies add
tl6.o5f)t, and by tribes and individual Indians,

25.022 f2, making a total for the current year
of 29,927-88- . Under treaty stipulations the
liabilities for educational purposes are estimated
at $1S5,051'56. The total liabilities for this pur
pose are given as bU$,4UU i, wnue the school
and orphans' funds held in trust by the United
States amount to 1,44 1,420 Oil, making the total
liabilities 2,104,820-71- .

WHAT CONGKESS MAT DO FOR EDUCATION
1. It may do all things required for education

In the territories. 2. it may do all things re
quired for education in the District of Colum
bia. 8. It may also do all things required by
its treaties with and its obligations to tbe in
dions. 4. The National Government may also
do all that its international relations require in
regard to education. 5. The Government should
provide a national educational office and an offi
cer, and furnish him clerks and all means for
the fulfilment of the national educational obi I
cations. 6. Tbe National Government may use
either tbe public domain or the money received
from us sale for the benefit of education. 7.
The National Government may know all about
education in the country, and may communi
cate of what it knows at tbe discretion of Con
gress and tbe Executive.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

As tbe present opportunities of the bureau are
utterly inadequate to the proper execution of
these duties, the Commissioner recommends,
first, to increase tbe clerical force of the bureau,
to enable it to extend, subdivide, and systema
tize its work, so that the correspondence,
domestic and foreign, and the collection of
statistics, may each be in charge of a person
specially fitted for the same; second, that ap
propriate quarters be furnished for making
and preserving a collection of educational
writings and materials; third, that Increased
means be furnikhed for the publication of
facts, statistics, and discussions; fourth, that
tbe educational facts necessary for the inform
tion of Congress be required by law to be
reported through this Bureau, and that all
schools among the people aided by the Govern
ment be required to make all necessary reports
called for by this Bureau; that no person be em
ployed as a teacher among the Indians who has
not a certificate of fitness, aud that no salaries
be paid such teachers until such certification
bas been received; fifth, in view of the specially
limited financial resources and the great amount
of ignorance in certain portions 01 our country,
and the immediate necessity for elementary
education to the people of those sections, and

, tbe anxieties awakened by Impending Asiatic
iu.iuiLiuoii. that LLo but lucootj from the sale
of tte public lands be divided annually pro rata
iB-w- z tie jeij?l. lit t&e repcuve cwive.

SECOND EDITION

WAR NEWS BY CABLE.

The Army of the Loire.

Its Utter

The Last Hope of France

Early Surrender of Paris

Etc. Etc. Etc, Etc. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
A Bnlleen Lioat at Beau

London, Dec. 17 A. M A balloon, proba
bly from Paris, was seen late last evening over
tbe English Channel. It seemed to be trying to
make a landing on one of tbe Scllly Islands. A
violent east wind prevailed at tbe time, and it
was carried out to sea. It was unquestionably
lost In the Atlantic. -

Condition of Peaee;
A Versailles despatch of this morning says

that the acceptance of Prussian conditions of
peace by the Paris branch of the French Gov-
ernment will be required before the capitulation
of the city will be received.

Deatrnctlon of Thlonvllle.
About one-thir- d of the town of Thlonvllle

was destroyed by fire during the bombardment
by the Prussians.

Tne Army 01 me i.etre
is retreating. Its4resent position and numbers
arc unknown.

A Reported French Huceeae.
Advices have been received here of a battle

between the French under Bryand and the
Prussians, at Etrepagny, in which the Prussians
were beaten witn severe loss. The
French captured three officers and a number
of cannon and horses, as well as a quantity of
small arms.

Negotiation for a Conference.
The Times of this morning has a special tele

gram from Versailles announcing that the nego-
tiations are progressing.

tfbe Bremen Nteamahlp DIaaater.
All tbe passengers of the Bremen steamship

Union, which recently went ashore off the coast
of Scotland, have been safely landed.
Feeling that the War la Drawlac te a Clou.

London, Dec. 1. The Telegraph of this
morning says the feeling is becoming universal
throughout England that the French war is
rapidly drawing to a close. The apparent im-

possibility of combining and concentrating the
French armies, it is believed, win soon compel
the surrender of General Trochu.

Prominent members of the Ministry are urg
ing the immediate calling of a convention to
settle tbe Russian question, and that it shall
also arrange and adopt a peace pelicy for
Prussia and Franee. It is reported that Pala-din- es

was not only wounded but taken pri-
soner yesterday.
Doomed Farla-I- ta Early surrender Aotlcl--

London. Nov. 80. The special correspondent of
the Tribun4 at Versailles telegraphs on tne 86;ti:
"Yesterday urgent orders were sent ny telegraph to
all the army food contractors to be prepared, in

of the early surrender of Paris, to furnish
extraordinary supplies. All the cavalry to-da- y was
ordered to lay In ten days' forafe, though the usual
marching provender is mree any a rations."

Tbe Keeont Terrible Fihtln.
London. Nov. 80. The Tim' correspondent tele

graphs that last night's cannonade against the Uer-nia- ns

in the south and west of Paris was a feint to
distract attention from a serious sortie on the
Saxons and Wnrtemburgers. A tarrlble battle has
been going on since noou, and was still raging at 0
o ClOCK.

The army of the Loire la retiring from Its position.
The number and position of the forces are uncer
tain. Seventeen nuuurea prisoners nave been
taken. . .....The Army or tae north.

Bruspki s, Hov. 80 ihe French army In tha
north has abandoned the project of Jolninc the Aruar
of tne L.oire, iqu 1 reuruiK uo una witnout evn
boiling Arras.
Women Elected for Stchool Offloer la !...London, Nov. 80. From partial returns received
for the School Board of London, it la stiown that
Mlts Garrett Is chosen to represent the Marylebone
district by T,000; l'rofessor Huxley, next by 18,000.
Five d tli trs are diosen by 80uu to 12.S00 votes eacn.
Next to Huxley comes 'inooaid, vicar of St. Tan
eras ; William Grey for Chelsea, and Miss Davis for
Greenwlcn, are prouauiy elected.
'IJfe at Wllbelmnhohe-lntervle- we with Nape

leou ana uuiuid
London, Nov. so. The speslal correspondent of

the New lorfc UtraUL teligranus as follows from
WllbelmBliobe:

MARSHAL BAZAINB AT BOMB.

There bas been a tea party at the temporary resi- -

dence of Marshal ilar.alue. Seated In a small, plea- -
rant parlor in nut newiy-renie- a aweiuug, situated in
C'artliausen avenue, Uazalue was surrounded by a
few Intimate fi lends. Afwr partaking of a cup of
tea tne conversation turned ou tne suoject 01
Mexico, past and present.
- MXX1CO RSMINIBCENCEi OF TU9 BXPXOITION.

Marshal Kazalne said tbe Emperor Maximilian
offered rue one mllltou of money, with the title of
duke. I told his Majesty la the presence of my
officers tnt a Msrelial of France coold accept such
gifts from his own sovereign ouiy.

The house, which la the property of my wife, In
Mexico city, was estimated to be wortu 1100.000.
Maximilian offered to purchase It from us for the
sum of tKiO.oio, but 1 declined his proposal, not
wisl ins to accept gilts from him uuner dWgulne.

Tbe same nouue has been confiscated by the
Mexican Government since and given to Henor Pepe
ltlocon. the man who persuaded Lopes to turn
traitor to the Kuperor alaxiuiUlau when we left the
country.

Lopez told one of my adjutants that he (Lopez)
could realize tw.coo by the sale of nla estate in
Mexico. He wauted to know from the gentleman If
he could suDDort himself in Paris with that sum for
any considerable length ef time. Receiving a nega
tive reply, ne remained in aiexioo.
TUB S1XUK Or rAKlS PRl'SSIAN PLANS AFTER TUB CA.

PITULA1IOJ.
A rumor being current here to the effect that as

soon aa Paris capitulates all the French Uenerals
who are held prisoners by the Prussians will be con
vened In Wllhelnoibohe Castle, under King William.
I inquired of Markbal Bazaine yesterday If the alle-
gation was true.

Bazaine replied, "It Is quite likely that It is. It
means only the ntoraanlzlug of the French army.
tbe making of peace, and the 'hushing up of tha
canmilU ot Paris.'

BUGENIB.

' The report of the Intended Journey of the Empress
Eugenie to France and toward Paris la not contra-
dicted here at Wllhelmsbohe. MIL Thelln, tbe Em-
perors treasurer, and Kaimbeau have passports
made out aud ready in order to go to Paris Uuniedl- -
ately after the surrender of the city.

APOl.M4 A.U-- .t UAK4 IT.
I waa talkluar to General CasUenaa on Monday.

J Mafa rv lauj that the fancier bee jtwl aojd,

t order to admire th Prnfsian style and kind of
warfare I bavc to look at It nhil w)phlclly and
from agrsat altitude; but, after all, It Is admirable"

CHIT-CHA- T AT TUB BMPCBORl.
Owing to private arrangements which I had the

geofl fortune to make, I can gtve yon a pretty eor- -
reci account or wnat nappena nauy at me
here, so far at least as those matters are conceraed
which come under the observation of persons la the
Jtmperora sane.

Thus I can tell yon that the rumors about the
of an armistice have caused a great flatter

among the imperial party at the castle, which wan
not allayed until tne newa or us rejection reached
here. The vote of Paris, giving, aa It were, the
stamp of legality to tte Provisional Government,
has also caused very aopieasant reeling.

The Kranerer naa expressed ins anguish at tne
thought of a bombardment of Paris, the reconstruc
tion and beautifying of which he considers as one ef
the proudest works of his reign.

BBcirrioN or thb marshals.
A remarkable difference has been observed In the

degree of heartiness with which Nspolenn received
the three marshals on their first visit from Cassel.
Lebrxnf took bold ef the outstretched hand of tne
Emperor, and the generals standing near withdrew,
deep aisiatuiacuon in meir countenances. 10 Uk-
raine he holds ont both hands and all surround the
Marshal In eacer conversation. Canrobert, at each
call he makes, is embraced by the Emperor aad
everybody welcomes him with smiles. The )5n-pero- r's

private secretary, M. Pletri, left here to-d- ay

on a mission, the object of which is known to no- -
bodv. The Emperor nas addressed a letter or tnanks
to Klng William for having stationed hts marshals
so conveniently near htm. He Is said to have inti-
mated a wIed that portions of the Imperial Unard
also be quartered in the vicinity of Cassel.

MEMBERS OF THB SUITS.
Of the srentlemen forming the suite of Napoleon

III, the second ecnyer, M. lialrabean, Is considered
the wealthiest, lie married the daughter of the
late private secretary of the Emperor, M. Mocquard,
and has miu.ouo rrancs yrany income, vrnenne
saved the lire of theftmpercr Alexander that sove-
reign presented to him a million francs, which, how-
ever, he Instantly returned. A few weeks after
wards the Ere press sent iiadameKatmneau a set of
jewelry, equal In value. The two next In wealth
are Count Relllc, estimated at 150,000 francs a year,
sndthe erst ecuyer, tjouni iiavuicra Kesmauit tie
St. Jean dAngely, worth about the same. The other
military gentlemen have but a moderate fortune.
A few of them are even poor.

Terms ot Feaee Settled Between Kin a: William
aad Piapoleoa Tbe Cmneror 10 Return rit tho
Head ot the Imperial Army.
London. Nov. 80. The London Times of to-d- av

revives the story that terms of peace have been set-
tled between Kir.g Wll lain and Emperor Napoleon,
by which the latter cedes Strasburg and Metz and
returns to France at the head of the Imperial army.
The Time editorially declares the story to be highly
probable. 'The position of the Oirraans now is so
embarrassing as to render ulsmarck anxious to
escape on any terms.
The Army or the North Ketro-ttlag- - North

Wars-- A Complete Kent -- I be L.aea.
Verram.les. Nov. 29 Noon. After the recent

battle the Array of the Loire retreated in a disor
derly manner towards tno norm, leaving rour guns
in their abandoned entrenchments. The retreat
continues. The greater part of the French army
are completely routed, and they have left loao dead
and lfioo prisoners, who Increase hourly. Tho tier--
man loss Is one gun, whose artillerymen and horses
were killed, and less than 1000 in killed and wounded,
among whom are comparauTeiy iew oinoers.

Hew York Produce market.
Nbw York, Dec. 1. Cotton dull and drooping ; sales

of 1600 bales uplands at 160.; Orleaus at 10'c.
Flour firmer : sales of 13.V00 barrels State at

Ohio at $.V75H;-2- ; WeHtern at
Kontnern at i3-b- x.--

. wneax quin aim ad
vanced lc. ; sales of 4,fl00 bushels new spring at
fl-84- ; red WeBtern at Corn dull and
heavy: sales 01 xb,uuu duhiihib 0111 iiuxeu western at. . . ... .1 - II J J Wl V. VI. I A -
SUC. i'HiB quieb; miiri 111 xn,wv uucncin isiuti aii uvt9

9n . Western at 60(3G1c. Beef nominally un
changed. Pork quiet. Lard dull ; steam, l'i,'a(13c.
Vhiskj dun at sac.

Itew York Irloney aad Stock market.
Nbw York, Deo. 1. Stocks quiet. Money 4 as

ner cent, ooid, nuj. isoa coupon, 107 ;
rtn. do.. 1067i: do. 1665. dO. 106 7A ! do.
lECS. new, 100 v; no. issi, iuv: do. i68, tos,';

8, IO6I4 ; Virginia es, new, kxi iuitouri cs,
. ,ft. . w I 'o - - - - '

N. Y. Central and Hudson Klver, Erie, 84!tf;
Heading, 10li; Adams Express Co., 64V; Michi
gan central, jwx ; onumcru,
Illinois fontrol fTlpvplHiirt. . and PlttHhnrtr. IflMZ- -
1J1IUV1. rt.UMi. a.w. - r " Bl " " H 1

Chicago and Itock Island, 110; ; Pittsburg and Fort
VI 8jne, ; WMwrn imnm loicgrapii,

Baltimore Predaeo market.
Baltimore. Dec. 1 Gotten dull; middling uplands.

15it$16Jc ; low middling, 16H(lVc. Fionr qulec
and weak: uowara sireti snperune, n,$,vou; ao.
extra. 166 60: do. family, uity Mills su
perfine, tr(-T5- ; do. extra, do. family,

WeBtern superfine. 14 75-25- : do.
extra, family, Wheat-choi- ce

white, $l'70(J.l-tB- ; good to prime, 11400)1 65; prime
to cfcOlcered, ixuci lair to goou, i zr;i i;
common. fflOWl'SO: Ohio and Indiana, U'BScAl-89- .

Corn "White steady at 707Sc; yellow, dull at
7778c. Oats steady st 61062c. Rye quiet at 76(3950.
Mess Pork dull at 123. Bacon quiet; clear rib
17(Sl7xc ; hams, 20c. Lard quiet at Hctf. Whisky
steady at sue.

legal lUTELLionrjcn.
Trae Bill.

United State District Court Judge Cadualaitr.
The Grand Jury this morning presented the fol

lowing true bi'ls:
The United Btate vs. John Dorian. Charge of

executing a fraudulent distiller s bond for tu.Ooo.
VniUd etatea va. miouaei mc urine, marge or

raadulcnt personation at the last election.
United States vs. William Dowltng, alias "Noo--

Ciea." Charge or lair.e personation.
J u dire cadwaieaer manned tae grand jurors tor

their services, and discharged them from further
attendance.

ttiectiea rraaa.
The case tried to-d- was that of the United

States vs. Frank Lee, charged with frauduleutly
registering and attempting to register at the last
election, at which a member of Congress wai to be
voted for, me prosecution oeing uaBiituieu unuer
the act o." Congress of Mat 81, 1S70. The evidence
was direct that on and prior to September 16 he whs
registered at the Pli st division of the Slxta ward,
as residing at no. a uuraugupm;!;, imioiu uoi
dwell there ; that In the Sixth, division of
the Sixth ward he was registered as from
ti. 07 Cherry street, and did not live there; and
that In the Sect nd division of tno same ward he
offered to register as from JNO. lio a. water street,
but was retuBcd.

The defense offered no evidence, and an ques
tions of law being reserved, the case west to the
iurv on the evidence presented oy tne uoverniuent.
Counsel for the prisoner could only say : "OiMitle-nie- n

( f the jury, the facts are before you, and if
there is any reason to aouot tue aeienuam s guuc,
too must acauit."

Judge Cadwalader : "fentleraen of the Jury, I Bee
no reason to doubt either the facta or the law of the
case, but If yon have any doubt give the benefit, of
It to me prisoner."

It IB almost neeuiesa to say vae jury uia noi acquis.
The lieebm Homicide.

Court of Oyer ami Terminer Judge Peirc and

The trial of Geortre Blakely for tbe murder of
George F. lioeniu, at uaiuwiu locomotive worxa,
in September last, waa resumed y. Tbe de
fense alleged that wnen the prisoner followed the
deceased Into the hammer-roo- the latter turned
and dealt him a heavy blow aud was about following
It up with other violence, when the prisoner struck
Dim in inai skqiii was uruu,, wuu,
and savage, and a very poweriui, uangerou man.
Tbe caso la yet on triau

Hill j. ivjiuii rui w"iuu
Hold nuotatlona aa follows :

1000 A. at n. no 11 a. w. m- -

10-2- " 1NM. 1S U0 w. uujf
U-0- " HOJi li'30 P. M 110?.

w.eava. William Paixtkk A Co.. Mo. 86 8. Third
street, report the folhiwinsr ouotattona: U. 8. of
iiwi. uaviavns. : oi iwy. iuimilu r. : uo. im
106?;107s do. 1S65, 106'i(dl07; do., July, 1966,
iouib.ioK! do.. Juiv. 1S67. luitwaiov;: do. July.
1968. losxt09 ; 0a,WO. 106xr4io6j; U.S. Pacific
tue cy. sa, uu;,win. uom, iju7iiu,.

The future prosperity of Omaha, It is ex
pected, will be seriously impeded through a
lack of farms In the environs of the cttv.

During; the whole period from 17'jy to 1870
there has been a gain oi tu.two in me popula-
tion of Providence. K. I.

At tbe request of the Mayor and Common
Council of rSaltimM-- the census of th it city
will be retaken to-d- ay bj the rouce Commis
sioners.
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

BritishHinisterial Crisis

Parliament to bo Convened.

Approaching Surrender of Paris.

AFFAIRS HT THE CAPITAL

Payment of I? ail road Warrants.

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc., Etc

FROM EUROPE.
The Excitement In Porte Over the Apnreaeh-lo- g

Surrender.
Lokdow, Dec. 1. (Special to D. C. Wharton

Smith & Co.) The excitement on the Exchange
on rumors that Paris is to be surrendered is
considerable, and the report is generally cre
dited. Prussia is known to desire peace.

The BrltUh Cabinet Crlal.
The Cabinet is in extraordinary session, dis

cussing the Russian question. Granville re-

mains firm, and declares that GortschakoQ's
note admits of no concession. It is reported
that the Ministry will resign and Parliament
be convened.

(Pliaelutlen of the rrlialatry TaeTltable.
Lokdon, Dec. 1. (8peclal to N. Y. Tele- -

gram.) The Cabinet complications thicken
upon ns and a dissolution of the Ministry seems
inevitable. The expectation that.it would keep
together until Parliament assembled weakens
every hour, and the resignation of several of
the prominent members will probably be an
nounced before the day is over.

Granville remaiss immovable in h;s deter
mination as to the basis of a Congress, aud
Gortschakotl's note will not admit of this con-
cession. Not for many years has the Govern-
ment of England been in so critical a situation,
and the greatest anxiety is everywhere visible
on the faces of the governing classes.

The Times suggests an immediate summon
ing of Parliament.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Refaaal of the Trrnnnry to Caali Railway

Wnrrnuta.
Special Despatch to The JSveniitg Telegraph,

Washington, Dec. 1. Erroneous statements hav.
Inr been made about ttie action of th Secretary
of the Treasury in refusing to canti warrants for the
Pacific Ksliroad cotnpauy, tne tttcretarv to-d-

caused the following to be made public: The qus-tlo- u
whether tbe Treasury Department can reserve

for Interest due from ra'.lrnada to wtuch subsidies
of bonds have been granted the entire amount par
able tor mans anu transportation, tins roen submit
ted ny tne secretary ot t ne Treasury to r.n Atrorncy-Geners- l.

Pending the decision of that Question.
payments to railroads for such acrvlces are delayed
at tbe Treasury.

A XS holeeome Order.
The Secretary of War has Uaued an order that

hereafter fifty dollars will be charged against the
pay of any enlisted man who shall lose, through
careiisaneFa, or aiaprme or any oreecn-ioadin- g mus
xet oi me ooarpe or Jiemingion pattern.

Jrleaubereof Conatr.
There is already In the city a quorum of members

of Congress, a large number of whom called upon
tne l Iteiutni io-aa- y to pay meir reapects.

The President' ftleaaage.
The President talks quite freely to Senators abont

the leadlrg points in hia message. It appears that
the prominent teptc relates to foreign ana rs. with
regard to the war between France and Prussia the
mersace will merely allude to it wfthout indication:
any feeling on either side. Be will sustain the course
of Mr. Wabhburne, Minister to Paris.

The Debt statement.
The debt statement to bo issued to-d-ay will show

a reduction oi seven minions,

FROM THE JjOMIMOJV.
ThelFIauery Tronblee Vrlul Before the A dm I.

rulty Court.; Boston, Dec. 1. The fallowing Is aspeclal des
patch to the Boston AiivtrtUer:

lHAKIA TTkTUWN, JirillCO U.U WHra B.lnllinil, oy
80. The cases of John Howe, Kd war I Moor, John
welch, and Michael McCarthy were disposed of In
conn today. They, with five outers who esoatv
when the vessel was recaptured, had rescned the
Claia F. Friend from the Marshals of the Admiralty
Court at midnight on the 84th. Three men on euard
at the time made restHtance, but helped to get the
veme; under way under compulHion.

They now allege that outside tne narnor tney got
into a beat and came oack, having been pro
mised a present if they would leave the noat aare
atihe wharf. The vessel then went to fortllod
for supplies, and In coin through tbe "Gut" of
eonrte met the Plover, and w-- i retakeu. Thcr
charges aealnat the parties In the Police Court were

f assault, riot, and rescue of the vessel. The
charge of riot had to be wllbdrawn, and tbe e?l
denre oi assault ana rescue waa verv wean.

The cave which they tried to make agaiant tne
men for strallnir Die careo altt' allv failed. K Pal- -
nittr, Queen's counnel, and Win. Mcl.eod denounced
the attempt to subdivide the offense hrsh nd
fijpresHlve apalrat slrnnpera. All the prtles were
committed until the Jauuary terra of the Hiipreme
Court, but were disc harged on bail, which waa at
onee given bv tt e owner lu f'20no for himself, and
two suretus la f mou eacn, ana tne men in 2uu eacn
and auretlea of IISU.

The bungling f the frown omcers was in lavor or
Ihe accused. Though not approving tho act, nearly
all wished that the veel would get off. Mr. Frlena
speaks lu verv conipliment.iry terms ef the kindness
oi tne captain oi tue t iovtr.

FROM NEW YORK.
II all way rcldrat

New York. Ie. 1. An accnieut occurred at
Kli eston. on tie Hudson Klver Katlroad, this morn
Itg, by which a locomotive and four express cira
weie wret tea, anu ine ounners aun pia.iorma oi
parser ger cars broken, no one was nun. Trie
accident was csUHed by a watchmau being adeep
and leaving ti e switch wrongly piaod. The train
waa running siowiy at tae time, juo traiua aro
now running regulaily.

Fl?l A? CIS A1 COMBlattKCB.
Braurma TaiJkuaira orrioa,!

I bu ttd&r. Lac. I, ls70.

There is less activity in financial J circles than
for several preceding days, but suincle'i
demand to give employment to tbe funds ava.t
able at the bauk couuters. Stock loans mouo- -
Tiollzed nioit of the business transacted this
morninir, but there is le. flurry and excite
ment at tbe boardt and prices are not quite so
firm, aloney Is quite easy, and freely offered
Loth on call and discounts. Katea are without
ebarte.

The fold market continues active and weak
some of tbe sales being quoted as low as 110,'
Ti e undertone is decidedly weaK and aopa
rei tly irretbtible. Bales opened in New York
at 1108. and closed at about UU- -

In Government bonds there is rather less
doing, though prices on the whole are steady
Ihe n'tntaiby of the market is with the
court e of told.

Local ftucks contlnne verv active, and nrio
are generally firm. Penusvlvauia tts of the ad
serlt cold at 105. City U, new, at V ex int.

EPTET
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Reports.

Destruction.

Peadirir Railroad was rather Quiet, with
at CO 84(S51, the loiter r. o. Phnsvlvanla wg
la good demand and lilaher. Rales' at 0'0Y.Minehlll sold at 5; Lehigh Valler at bvtm ri.
aad Ca'tw! rr.frrrerf ST?'. 47 was bid for
rtoru 'ei auTTlTania, na a ?f for Philadalnhia.
aiid.Et.Sj.

In Canal shares there isw some a:tiv.tr In
Lehigh, with sales at 83033.

in sash shares there were sales of Mdihinlea'
atJMK. and Glrard at 00.

The balance of the list was qn'et bnt firm.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Resort by De Haven A Uro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.1 t) o '1 i a

I3DSOPa s, ise.is.105 10 an Reading R. .. M
$1609 do 105 ti9 do S8-9-

tioeo Road K 7S....1Q4), BT do SI
WI00 WtlmAKKTS 1 809 do ..bSO.61 1S

$sooo City a N.ls. 21SSln V R.... SJ?
cAp.. 99V IS lo la. snv

liooo N Pa (s loo j SS do., .sswn. w
jMtwrnii k is.c. su 100 o us. B?I'joorsAm Gold llv IS do e. 69
lesnMecn uk. is. bih 100 do tJi4ft shPenna ItH... eov 19 no S

ste do..130wn. 60 llOshLeh Nav..s5. s.i v
9 do 100 do 83 V

IS do. 40 S 109 do... ..bS. 33M
400 do. !is.' 109 do... .b30. 83
'U do. 0sT 109 da.., 3't44 do. 10S do .M0. tlHCO do. 40 189 do ,..b5. t34tt0 do. 68 'i 81 0 d-- i . . . 1.1. SSV

HO do. . .bee. 100 ah Cat Prf IS70 sh Glrard Uk.is. GO SOShDalzell Oil.
44 sh Minehlll. ..Is. 62

We are furnished, bv tho nnlttenoaa nr rr.n -

James rollock. Director, with the following statement
of the coinage of the U. 8. Mint for the month f
November, 1870:

Gold deposits I7fl3,34l'-1- t
Silver deposits and purchases 2t3,06a--

Total deposits !)91,4078
COINAGE EXECUTED,

tiot.n.
rtmfminntfen. Ae. of Pit'. Vnlum
Double Kagles 19.060 l.ina Bon-n-

Fine liars !W.45S--

Total 19.G&0 413,45S-0-
SILVER.

Dollars 87.5ft0 S7,BIS0-e-
Half-dolla- 73,160 87,676 00
Quarter Dollars... 160 87-0-

Dimes 160 1500
Half Dimes 160
t hree-cen- t Pieces. ISO
Fine Bars 45,396-6-

Total 163,309 1167,614-6-
K ICR El

Five-ce-nt ricces M0,000 144.600-0- 0

Three-ce- nt Pieces S60,uoo - 7 ,8 M) 00

Totals 1,689,000 $5i,300DO
BtlONZB.

One-ce- nt Pieces. 1.830.000 fl.1,300-0-
Two-ce- nt Pieces 1230,000 4,000 0

Total 1.600,000 117,900 DO
RKCAriTULlTIOV.

Gold Coinage 19,660 1393,000 09
Gold Bars .... 3tt,4A-0-

Silver Coinage 163,300 1 2r. 183 00
Miver rsars 4,325 63
Base Coinage 1,710,000 70,200-0-

TotalNo. of Pieces. ...1,S92,950 tS31,172'C9

Pblladelplila Trade Report.
Tiii RBDAV, Dec. l. The Flour market is dnll but

prices s re well sustained. There is very little de-
mand for shipment, and the operations or the home
consumers are confined to their Immediate wants;
abont 1200 bbls sold, including snperflue atST604-76- ;

extras at 5gs-ej,- ; Iowa andWlsconsln extra family
at Minnesota do. do. at 84-B0- ; Penn-
sylvania do. do. within the same range; Indiana
and Ohio do. do. at 16 25(147, and fancy brands at

,' as in quality. Rye Fiour may be quoted
at IsoiB-njtf- . In Corn Meal no sains were reported,

There Is no spirit In the Wheat market, but we
continue former quotHtlons. Sales of 2000 bushels
at (I 400 for Indiana red ; lor Ohio andPennsylvania Uo. ; and $1 66(ti-!- 0 for white. Rye Is
held at93(!t!6c. for W estern and PenuJvlvanJa. Corn
1b In lair request aud prlees favor buyers. Sales of
old yeitow at S3S2o. and new do. at 7.V573e. Oats
are unehansid. Hales of Pennsylvania aud West-
ern at 6;(a 66c. In r.nr.ey we notice a sale or lstio
bUHhels two-rowe- New York at 80c No sains were
reported in arie Malt.

Clovereeed la in demand at full prices. Sa'es
of eco bubhels at I0,c. y lb. Timothy is nominal
FlHXsee d Is In demand by the crushers at (2.

Whisky is lower; 2f,0 barrels Western lrou-boun- d

sold at Hoc.

LATEST SHimX G INTELLIGENCE.

For additional STarint New tee Inside Page.
By )

Nxw YoBtt, Dec. L Arrived, steamship Weser,
from Hamburg.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA DECEMBER 1

BTATS OF TBXBMOMSTkK AT TUI KVXNINO TKLXOBATH

T A. M 89 11 A. M.. .'. . . .49 S P. M. CI

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Ship John I'atton, Hill, Antwerp, Workman A Co.
Btehiutr A. C. burners, Davis, New York, W. P.

Clyde A Co.
Steamer Vara, Grumley, New York, W. M. Balrd

A Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde fc C
Tug Fairy Queen, Carr, lUvre-de-Grac- e, with a tew

of barges, W. P. Clyde fc Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 21 hours from New

Ytrk, with nidse. to W. P. Clyde A C.
hteumer K. W Uliug, CundiiT, lu hours from Baitl.

more, w 1th mdse. and pauses gere to A. Groves, Jr.
BU auier Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with uuise. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Scbr Sewell. Dukes, l day frem Indian River,

with lumber to John L. Redner.
Bchr Susan McDuvlit, McDevitt, from Washing-

ton, D. C.
Bchr George S. Reppller, Brooks, do.
Hchr Barali Mills, Baker, from New Bedford.
Bchr L. P. Pharo, Henderson, from New York.
Sehr A. D. Huddeil, Loud, frem Boston.
Sihr J. A. Garrison, Smith, from Bridgeport.
Hehr Oliver Ames, Frame, from Providence.
Tug Hudson, KichoiBon, from Baltimore, with a

tew of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chtfcspcake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tew of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Margaret Evans, from Liverpool for Philadel-

phia, was spoken Nov. 13, 10 miles E.N.E. of Tuskar;
sailed from Liverpool the 12th.

Ship Armstrong, Owen, lor Philadelphia, entered
cut at Liverpool 14th ult,

Br. steamer Btitannia, Campbell, for Glasgow, cl'd
at New York yesterday.

bt amera Zodiac, Harksen, for Savannah ; and W.
C. purrepont, Shtophliire, and Sarah, Jones, for
Philadelphia, cleared at New York yesterday.

Su aaier Fairbanks, Hows,fm WumlDgton, N. C,
at New York yeaterday.

Bark Frednses, Broulund, for Pklladclpbla, cl'd at
Dverpool 12th nit.

Bark AUce Woods, Doherty, hence, at Bristol 16th
ultimo.

Park Chatles Henry, Johns, hence, at Bilbos sun
n.t'mo.

Bark Echa, Irving, hence for London, at Deal 17th
ult., and proceeded.

Bkrk Leopard, alathleson, hence, at Dalaro 8d ult.
Bark Elaine, Stewart, hence for orders, at BlsU

nore loth ult.
Bark Charlotte, Stlef, hence, at Falmouth 14th nit.

and sailed 16th for Stettin.
Bark Frank Lovett. Smith, hence, at Falmouth

lMh ult, and sailed for Hamburg.
Bark Halfden, Olsen, hence, at Falmouth 16th alt.
Bark Lrstatnlngen, Jenasen, fur Philadelphia, d el

at Gottenberg Si a ult.
Bark Maggie Louise, hence, at null 16th nit.
Bark Paiiuerstcn, Kolln, for Philadelphia, sailed

frem Hamburg lMth ult.
Bat k Roswell Sprague, Lewis, hence, at Cuxhaven

9th ult.
Bark Kyrre, Ilaloorsen, from Lelth for Philadel-

phia, at l'ljni nth 13th ult.
Buxk Paul, Elatt, hence, at Plymouth 14th nit.

MISChLLANY.
An rrVrown hr, hailing from Philadelphia, from

1a southern port, buuuu tu ine northward, with a
, cargo of lumber, w as ashore at Hog laUaJ, Nov. tU.


